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THE THEATRE,

The week .at the theatres has been
ouite prosperous. Tho Bittnf company

Ili9 Funke has fairly good

business. Th6 Mahara minstiels layed
very appreciative audience of mol-erat- o

hough tomewhat hcivy.
The verdict was that was very good

good show for the money.

Manager' Dowden the Lansing

theatre announces for tho noxt attract
theatre. Saturday, May 15lh,

matinee and that successful com-

edy drama, "The Pulso New York."
Few compnuies the road combine
the literary merit and the realist'c
scenic effects of piece. "The Pulse
of New York' has record of sixteen
weeks Now city, twelve weeks
Chicago and le33 than weoks

the other larger citie, given
now exactly produced oiiginally
tho Star theatre New York. Splendid
sceneiyand mechanical devices are ear-

ned with which torcpioiueo the illumi-

nated Brooklyn bridge, the elevated
railroad, Herald Equaro gaslight, and
tho notoriously wicked "Five Poinls."'
Two of the thrilling 6cercs of the pieej

pile driver actual operation,
the escapa of man woman

from death hanging under the "L"
tracks clashed their
heads. Prominent the cast present-

ing this realistic piecj are Stella May-he-

clever eculrette, and Cris Brunr.
comedian, lato Charlis II. Yale's
'Devil's Auction" company.

The prices frtr the matinee aio 50 and

THE COURIER.
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There will be the greatest silk sale of the

season next No one can miss

hese bargains. Everything exactly repre-

sented. Do fail look them over.
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BARGAINS.... COLORED SILKS
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20 in. taffeta, all the new shades,
65c at 39c

28 in. Japanese foulards, extra jood
weights, new and handsome designs, per
vard 89c

Our entire line in. brocade taffeta, suit-

able for waists and trimmings, new and ele-

gant designs, SI and $1.25 a 75c

and 89c.
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BLACK SILKS
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have a few Paris the price is they can

15 cents, evening piices ?100, 75, 59snd
25 Don't forget tho ladies' bar-

gain day matinee.

All of the waek of May 17 the univor
fity students can see jol'y Delia Pringle
an J merry company at tho Lansing
theatre with matinee Saturday after-
noon. The following is tiken from out
of tho DeadwcoJ dailies:

By the time the Delia Pringle Com
rany haB made its to.ir of the Hills it
will have scored a most successful tour.
At Kapiu the house was packed to the
doors and a return dat9 was arranged.
'I he cjmpany was booked at Meade
for only, but tney gave sucn
splendid satisfaction that tho manage-- 1

ment boughtout tha show f icmam
and have given a guarantee to return
April 14 anil 15. Theyappeared in Lead
1 hursday evening at the iMinera b nion
opera to the bigges: repeito re ne;s
in lhs history of the house, the splen-
did succ S9 of the company is due to tho
fac that it is made of actors, not
sticks, their plasare new and have nev-
er been seen the Hills.

Monday evening they will present "A
True Ameiican Uirl," a beautiful com
edy drama.

Prices, parquet and boxes 25 cents, all
b&lancooC house 10 cenu. Seati on
6ale Friday morning.

Manager Frank Zehrurg has a legion
of friends. Every one ot them ought tj
go nnight to hh benefit. Tho Bittner
company will put on "Master and Man."
an interesting melodrama. The vita-tcop- e

has tome new pictures, and every-
body win goes will get hia raone'
wtr.h, l)3fides expressing their friendli-
ness for a man wno has worked
many I'iscouragemects for the last year
or two, and t a cheerful face through
i all.
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40 in. All silk grenadine, worth $1.75 a yard at 1.25 $$
45 in. All silk grenadine, worth $2 a yard at 1.49 fjj

See the display in east window for novelties in black

and colored grenadines and silks.
400Q

We novelties and as low as produced.
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THE LANSING THEATRE
JOHN DOWDEN. Jk, Manager.

One week commencing Monday, May 17th.

Supported by everybody's comedian G--. FAITH
ADAMS, and the best company in the west. Every
play is new. Not an old production.

Parquet and boxes 25c. all balance of Loai e I0c. Ladies" and childrens mati-
nee SaturJay ufternoon, 10 cents to all.

Special Notice.
$2.SO In a:01 given nwoy at the mstineo Saturday

aftjreoon to tho boy or cirl making the 'arrest LunAer cf ucrtis ci t cf the
name Delln Jtfln Jjle. All Hits must be numbered and pie cnted at
the door Ssturday afternoon by 2:15 p. in. and an exe-lle- t performance will be
given.

IT

Saturday, May 15. Matinee at 2:30, evening at 8:15.

ifiriMini;
A thrilling melodrama, a roarinjf farce comedy. The New

York cast with the original scenery, the mechanical effects.
Price, Matinee 50 and 25 cents. Evening, SI, 75, 50 and

25 cents. Seats on sale Thursday morning.


